
Each Luxury Residence Features:
Flat-screen HD televisions

Blu Ray and DVD players

High speed internet, both wired and wireless

Washer and dryer

Slab-granite tables and counters

Fully appointed gourmet kitchens

Additional Features:
Year-round, in-house, secure storage

Private lockers for in-house and day-use

Private parking in our heated garage

3-Bedrooms average 2,000 square feet

4-Bedrooms average 2,400 square feet

Complementary In-Season Breakfasts & Happy Hours

CA DRE: 01011870 & 01049701
NV RED: B.50413 & BS.144591

Padden Group
Trina Padden & Sam Drury

PaddenGroup.com
info@PaddenGroup.com
2100 North Village Drive
Truckee, CA 96161
530.546.SNOW

Living Well
at Altitude

at the first & most successful

PRIVATE RESIDENCE CLUB
in the entire tahoe region.

5-star Luxury
Northstar Club offers its owners the special treatment 

and consideration you’d expect at 5-star resorts: A 

full-time concierge and bell staff will work to meet all 

your vacation needs. Dinner reservations, snowmobile 

rides, tee times, and ground transportation can all be 

arranged while you’re playing in the mountains. Fax 

your grocery needs 2 days prior to your arrival and for a 

small fee, the Club will even stock your kitchen for you!

Enjoy Northstar’s Swim & Racquet Club, located 

adjacent to our building: Two swimming pools; 10 

tennis courts; pool tables; ping pong; an arcade; a 

conference room; and much more.

Exchange Opportunities
Members may exchange up to four of their pre-planned 

weeks through The Registry Collection, Elite Alliance, 

or Third Home. These companies allow Northstar Club 

owners the opportunity to stay at private residence clubs 

and private homes worldwide.



Daily service includes bed making, towel replacement,
and trash removal. Optional mid-week “turn over”

cleaning is available for $105. 

There’s a strict no-tipping policy at Northstar Club,
so a daily gratuity or per diem fee of $13/day for a

3-bedroom, and $16/day for a 4-bedroom is applied.

Pricing Guide

3-Bedroom
1/7th shares start at $120,000

4-Bedroom
1/7th shares start at $150,000

quarterly maintenance fees*
(includes taxes & insurance)

3-Bedroom: $2,686 | 4-Bedroom: $3,031

*When paid via check or auto deposit.

housekeeping fees*
*These fees are higher for unaccompanied

and exchange guests.

3-Bedroom ....

.......................

4-Bedroom ....

.......................

$165/stay (1-3 nights)

$200/stay (4-7 nights)

$185/stay (1-3 nights)

$225/stay (4-7 nights)

Club members take advantage of a f lexible reservation system designed for maximum usage and versatility. 

While owners are deeded to specific condominium shares for inventory purposes, usage is independent of this, 

and all owners have equal access to all of our private residences in the size of residence that they own.

Plenty Of Time For You & Your Family

Pre-Planned 
Vacation Weeks

Owners may pre-reserve four 

week-long stays each year (2 

summer and 2 winter). These 

reservations can be exchanged, 

or gifted to friends or family.

Long-Term Space 
Availability

Owners may book an additional 

two week-long reservations (1 

summer and 1 winter), based on 

remaining availability.

Short-Term Space 
Availability

Owners gain unlimited 

additional access to Northstar 

Club, from 1-7 nights at a 

time*, within 15 days’ notice.

*Most weeks run Friday to Friday with a 
few running Saturday to Saturday.


